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as well as the rural women.
The County Farm Market opens at

10 A. M. to 1 P. M. and from 2 to
4 P. M. All Juniors and their fam-
ilies and the public in general are in-

vited to take advantage of this offer.
8:00 o'clock each Saturday.

ious doubt is fcr.terts'-i?:- ! that he
will run, but d;-Vi- --t are not sure.

Want Cat Tax Back

Half a dozen counties of the State
have brought court action to recov-
er from the State Highway Commis

Washington
Snapshots NEWPORTLOST: TUESDAY AFTERNOON ON

Front Street, a pair of ladies dark
rimmed glasses in case. Finder please
notify Mrs. R. T. Wade, Morehead
City, or Beaufort News Office. It

1 "Personal Notes .

Telephone 16 Z

sion their part of the one cent gaso-
line tax provided by the 1929 Gener.

Mr. Bill Hunter of West Virginia,
theowner of "Hunters Camp, a few
miles from here in the Fork of New-

port section after spending several
days there left Thursday for Knox-vill- e,

Tenn.

al Assembly, for the period, about
three months from the time the 1931MOREHEAD CITY NEWS General Assembly increased the rate

Morehead City, Jan. 27 The Bus-- L.
Mr- - and Mrs- - w- - u- - Heath of to six cents until the State took ov-

er the county roads for maintenance,iness and professional circle of the D1,u" Im,tu lu ewiiun muay oi
July 1, 1931. The gasoline tax runslast week. Mr. Heath up to a fewWomans Missionary Society of the

months ago operated a clothing store some two months behind and the
counties claim they are due the a--Methodist church held their regular

monthly meeting at the home of in Kmston which he disposed of in
Miss Lucille Piner on Bridges Street. the early fal1' we welcome them to mount, since they maintained the

roads during that period.
Judge N. A. Sinclair, in Superior

A very enjoyable program was given toimiy.
and an nivitation extended by Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Dickinson of
Dewey Willis to rret with her in Jacksonville, Fla., spent a few hours

go to Sunday School. The time for
chapel is the same each time 10:20,
and the public is invited to any exer-cice- s.

The time for chapel is put in the
middle of the forenoon so as to break
the monotony of one recitation af-

ter another. It comes after two rec
itation periods in the high school and
is followed by two periods before
lunch. Another advantage of having
chapel at this time is to enable the
truck children to be Dresent. as

Taken by The Helm Service

WASHNGTON, Jan. 23 Since
formal announcement of Mr. Hoov-
er's candidacy for renomination
would have to be made some time, it
is well that Mr. Brown has acted thus
early. This will end the talk, never
taken seriously by informed observ-
ers but nevertheless persistent, that
Mr. Hoover was tiring of the burden
of office and loath to enter upon a
contest such as is foreshadowed for
the 1932 campaign. The announce-
ment finds no other active Republi-
can candidate in the field, since form-
er Senator France can hardly be re-

garded as in the category. The insur-

gents are awaiting word from Senator
Johnson, whom they have invited to
make the race. Ambassador Dawes
has emphatically declined to oppose
Mr. Hoover, to whom he pledges his
loyal support.

her apartment at Mrs. Frank Staton's in town Saturday which makes the
next month. Some arrangements were!first visit here in about eight years.
made for the March meeting which is Born to Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Has-t- o

be at the Methodist Parsonage and ett, Newport, Saturday a son. Moth-whic- h

is also the second anniversary er and child are reported as doing
well.of the circle.many times some of the trucks may

Mrs. S. S. Willis Hon. J. F. Duncan oi Beaufort andreturned home

Court, gave the counties judgment
in the amount, the highway commis-
sion appealing to the Supreme Court,
where the case wil be argued in the
spring term. The amount involved is
about $1,500,000, as the highway
commission would have to pay about
that amount to the 100 counties, an
average of $15,000 a county, if the
Supreme Court holds the counties
are due what they claim. Doubt is
expressed that the counties will re-

cover.
The State Board of Equalization,

at its meeting last week, reached a
minimum standard agreement on
school busses, samples of which had
been made up and were displayed by

Friday from Asheville where she vis-- ! Mr. H. K- - Fort of Philadelphia sr-en-t

ited for several weeks with her daugh a short while in Town Sun Cay.
ter, Mrs. J. H. Deppe Mr. Geo. P. Fleming of Kinston,

Friends of C. W. Chadwick will be Manager of the Eagle Tobacco Ware-
house was in town Sunday to attendglad to learn that he feels some bet- -

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Dey spent Tues

day in Raleigh on business.

Mr. B. A. Bell is back from a bus- -
iness trip to Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Walter Hill ed

Wednesday from a business

trip to Raleigh and Durham.

Mrs. E. L. Davis, Mrs, D. M. De-noy- er

and Mrs. Josh Piver left Tues

day for a visit in Norfolk.

Mr. Horace Loftiu was a LU-'nt-

visitor in Raleigh Tuesday.
Mr. A. 0. Wiggins of Stella was a

business visitor in town today and
called at the News office.

Mesdames C. R. Wheatly, Bayard
Taylor, Buelle Cooke and Worth
Wicker motored to Greenville Mon-

day to attend the concert given by
Galli Curci Monday evening..

Messrs. Clarence Newkirk and Wil-

lie Lewis who are in the Coast Guard
service in New Jersey are here on a
visit to relatives and friends.

A number of members of St. Paul's
Episcopal church attended the Con-

vocation in sesion at Wilmington
Wednesday and today. Mr. Wicker,
Rector, left for Wilmington Tuesday
to attend the entire session of the
Convocation. Yesterday Mesdames N.

W. Taylor, W. K. Hinnant, Carrie
Norcom, Worth Wicker and Messrs.
C. R. Wheatly, Walter Willis, John
Dill, N. W. Taylor and W. K. Hin-

nant motored to Wilmington and at-

tended the sessions.

ter trough his condition is not muchlthe funeral of his friend Mr. Willie
improved. Mr. Chadwick suffered a;H. Simmons,

Mr.

spent
Lambert Morris of Atlantic
a few minutes here Saturday

stroke of paralysis two weeks ago
that put him in a helpless condition.

Carlisle Willis left Tuesday morn-
ing for Duke Hosptial Durham where

on his way to Durham,
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Newberry, of

he will undergo an operation. This is!New Bern were visitors in Newport
and his many
the best of

his second operation
friends wish for him
luck.

Sunday.
Sheriff Chadwick and Deputy Chap

lain spent a few hours in town Mon- -

North Carolina body manufacturers,
the effort being to supply a body
that is indestructable and will not
crush if it should turn over on its
top, or permit the children to be
thrown out.

Iron linings for the standards hold
ing the top and iron joints holding
the body together, along with divis

Senate and House conUitis have
reached agreement on the Walcott-Stron- g

bill creating the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation, keystone
of President Hoover's relief program
All the differences between the two
houses have been reconciled and steps
were taken to seek final passage, so
as to enable this largest government-
al fiscal agency to begin operations
at the earliest possible moment. Sen-

ator Carter Glass, of Virginia, and
Senator Robert J. Bulkley, of Ohio,
Democrats, won their fight to make
corporation's securities ineligible to
Federal Reserve rediscount. The
House conferees carried their de-

mand for immediate cash advances to
depositors in closed banks up to
$200,000,000, and for advance of at
least $50,000,000 in loans to distress-
ed farmers.

be late for one of a hundred reasons
and the pupils on that truck then
would miss chapel if it were held the
first thing in the morning as i3 done
in many schools. Again, by having
chapel in the middle of the forenoon,
it gives the parents an opportunity
to do their housework and come out
to school for the exercises and then
get back in plenty time for preparing
dinner, whereas if chapel came earli-

er in the day many housewives would
not be able to come as they would
not be through their work at home.
The training derived from standing
before a student-bod- y and being able
to express oneself on his feet in in-

valuable, and this is- just the reason
the seniors are conducting chapel ev-

ery Monday morning. Occasionally,
some faculty member is on the pro-

gram for a talk at chapel, but for the
most part, it is the pupils' chapel
period, of, by and for the pupils.

Girl to Play Baseball
Not because they want to be "tom-boyis- h"

but beacuse they like it the

girls of the Newport High School
have organized a baseball team and

every day they have quite a time

playing the great American game.
They do not use the hardest baseball,
neither is it an indoor ball, and there

wjjjiday attending to business.The Baptist Sunday School

ions in the windows with a central
bar strong enough to hold the chil-

dren inside in case of accident, are

give an oyster roast Friday night of
this week to the Fidelis class, some-
where on Bogue Sound. This class
having won the banner , for four
Sundays in succession in attendance.

Friends of Mrs. Rosa Thompson
will regret to learn that she is in the
Morehead City Hospital suffering
from a fall she received Monday in
her home here.

features These bodies, thus stand-
ardized, can be made as cheaply, or
cheaper, because of the regulation
requirements than bodies now in use,

Aitnougn our larmers through this
section having been "hard hit" for
the last four years and especially last
year when they made a wonderful
crop but received practically nothing
for it are now very busy getting
their farms in shape for another seas
on, and the larger percent of farms
through this section have been cut,
ditches cleaned and banks shrubbed;
they expect to plant very little cot-
ton and tobacco this year and pre-
dict that fertilizer purchases will be
less than fifty per cent of last

HOME DEMONSTRATION NOTES

Ms little need for eloves. mits, etc.

nor are they heavier. The new bod-
ies will be bought as needed to take
places of old ones or to supply needs
when new consolidations are made.

The Chowan county school row,
caused by refusal of county authori-
ties to consolidate three small schools
as provided by the State Board, and
efforts to continue them by volunteer
teachers, was not settled. Hope is ex-

pressed that the Chowan authorities
will follow the provisions of the
Equalizing board as all other coun-
ties in the State have done, thus end-

ing the controversy.

ST. PAUL'S BOYS WIN
TWO BASKET BALL GAMES

St. Paul's high school won two bas-

ket ball games from Newport highs
last week. The local boys won in a
game here, 14 to 9, with Owens lead-

ing the scoring. In a return game at
Newport, Owens again featured by
tallying 15 points to feature a 27-1- 3

win. Captain Longest made 11 points.

GOVERNOR SEES HOPE
FOR NORTH CAROLINA

(Continued ftcin page one)

By Ann Mason, Home County Agent
The County Home Agent will meet

with the following clubs this coming
week : Tuesday, February 2 Wiregrass
Wednesday, Feb. 3 Williston; Thurs-

day, Feb. 4 Core Creek; Friday, Feb.
5 Bettie: The following will act as
hostesses in the different clubs: Wire-gras- s,

Mrs. D. F. Merrill; Williston,
Mrs. Homer Piner; Bettie, Mrs. Lucy
Pake. The major project for the
month will be on cereals cookery and

The House of Representatives will
pave the way for a general reduction
in government salaries by voting a
cut of at least 10 per cent, and pos-

sibly as much as 20 per cent, in its
own, it has been authoritatively stat-
ed. Similar action by the Senate was
said to be certain to follow almost
immediately. Initiation of this legis-
lation in the interests of government
economy and renewed public confi-

dence is awaiting only the presenta-
tion to the House, probably some
time next month, of the legislative
general supply bill, which carries the
appropriation for the salaries of the
members of both branches of

The size diamond played on is just
a little smaller than regulation size,
but the rules are the same as for pro-

fessional baseball. It may be. that
later in the spring the girls baseball
team will play a match game with a
erirls team from some other school.

a little thought to the answer he has
promised to the call for him to be-

come a candidate for Governor. Ser
They are open for challenge.Items of Interest

From Newport School
the minor project that of laying the j

breakfast table. j

All foods and nutrition leaders are
expected to be present at the leaders
school to be held at the Home Agents j

office on February the 16th. The meet

Play To Be Givr- -

The P. T. A. of Newport School Is

sponsoring a play to be given on Fri-

day night, January 29, at 8 o'clock.
The name of this play is "Welcome
Home Jimmie." It is a comedy-dram-a

in three acts somewhat of the "Way
Down East" type.
' The publishers say this is one of
the best plays they have ever put
out and it is meeting with tremen-
dous success everywhere it is given.
There will be a special added attrac-
tion by way of chorus girls and spec-

ial musical numbers between acts.
These promise to be good.

ing will be conducted by Misses
Mary E. Thomas, Extension Nutri-

tionist, Raleigh. Miss Thomas will

give a demonstration on egg cookery.
Any one interested other than the
food leadere are welcome to this meet
ing. This includes the urban women

Every Monday morning some sen-

ior has charge of chapel in the New-

port school. Chapel is held three
times a week but the whole student-bod- y

meets together once a week,
on Fridays. On Mondays just the high
school and seventh grade meets. On

Wednesdays the elementary school
has chapel and every Friday some
classroom gives a program on the
stage. Such variety in chapel pro-

grams make this period of the school

day one much looked forward to and
enjoyed by all students who other-

wise would dread going to chapel al-

most as much as many boys hate to

DRUGS
with a reputation for purity

Our drugs are the purest that money can buy, yet, if you will in-

vestigate, you will find that in most cases our prices are lower
than you pay elsewhere. If you have not experienced the satis-

faction of buying your drugs at our splendidly equipped modern

drug store, come in and get acquainted with our quality merchan-
dise and our everyday low prices.

Joe House Drug Store

Under our Constitution the salary
of the President and members of the
Federal judiciary may not be dimin-
ished during their terms of office.
Leaders close to the President pre-
dicted however, that he will set an
example for the judiciary by ddnat-in-g

to relief organizations a portion
of his salary equal to the reduction
taken by members of Congress.

The choice of Charles G. Dawes to
be president of the National Recon-
struction Corporation is rightly hailed
as an assurance that the corporation
will get busy immediately and prove a

( Continued on page eight)

Wornout Men Need
Old-Tim- e Iron Tonic

BEAUFORT, N. C.PHONE 29

DR. E. S. WEAVER TO
CONDUCT FREE CLINIC

Men who are worn-ou- t, run-dow- n

and nervous need iron, lime and cod
liver peptone as combined in Vinol.
The very FIRST bottle brings new
strength, better appetite and sound
.sleep. Vinol aids digestion and in-

creases the red blood. Gives you new
pep and ambition. Equally good for
tired, nervous women and under-

weight children. Tastes delicious. Get
a bottle today. The results will sur-

prise you. F. R. BELL, Druggist.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF
THE BEAUFORT BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

N. C. as of December 31st., 1931.
?COPY OF SWORN STATEMENT SUBMITTED TO INSURANCE COM.

ASSETS

MISSIONER AS REQUIRED BY LAW)

THE ASSOCIATION OWNS:
Cash on Hand and in Banks

268.lMortgage Loans ---

Money loaned to shareholders for the purpose of enabling

them to own their homes. Each loan secured by first mort

Beginning tomorrow, (Friday) Dr.
E. S. Weaver will conduct a Free
Clinic for incurable diseases without
the use of drugs. The clinic will be
held in the hall of The Junior Order
of United American Mechanics, third
floor Duncan building every day from

gage on local improved real estate.
Stock Loans 135.00

Be Prepared When

Trouble Comes
Sixteen years of Insurance Service to the people of

Carteret County, representing companies that have
established reputations for prompt and liberal adjust-
ment of claims. When you are in need of bonds, fire,

marine, life, automobile, health and accident insur-

ance, get i ntouch with,

GRAHAM W. DUNCAN
BEAUFORT, N. C.

Advances made to our shareholders against their stock. No

loan exceeds 90 pei cent of amount actually paid in.

Accounts Receivable - 555.14

Temporary Advances fo: Insurance, Taxes, Etc.

Office Furniture and Fixtures 25- -

Real Estate Owned 1385.8o

TOTAL $29,138.46

LIABILITIES tu
THE ASSOCIATION OWES:

To Shareholders
Funds entrusted to our care in the form of payments on

stock as follows:
Installment Stock - $15,185.50

Full Paid Stock $ 3,925.00 $19,110.50
Bills Payable -- . - 6600.00

Money borrowed for use in making loans to members, or re-

tiring matured stock. Each note approved by at least two-thi- rd

of entire Board of Directors as required by law.
Accounts Payable 1,105.25
Undivided Profits 1,916.93

Earnings held in trust for distribution to share-holde- rs at ma-

turity of stock.
Other Liabilities - 405.78

Sympathy
One of the most essential qualities of a funeral di-

rector's service is smypathy. We accept our work as

a sacred trust, and consider it our chief duty to pro-

tect the feelings and interests of those who have con-

fided in us. This kind of service can be, rendered

only by a reliable local concern managed by people

who have neighborly relations with their patrons.

Adair & Rice

Jlnnouneinq
THE OPENING OF THE

Cinderella Beauty Shop

Virginia Thornton, Proprietress

Located OVER Eudy Barber Shop

BEAUFORT, N. C.

TOTAL $29,138.46

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF CARTERET )ss:

C. H. BUSHALL, Secretary-Treasur- er of the above named Association,
personally appeared before me this day, and being duly sworn, says that
the foregoing report is true to the best of his knowledge and belief.

C. H. BUSHALL.

Beaufort, N. CPhone 109-- J
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this

(SEAL) 26th day of January, 1932.
Estelle Caffrey, Notary Public.
My commission expires November 7, 1933.


